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E AST AFR ICA PR OTE CTORA TE ;

The following despatch received from  H is M ajesty's
Principal Secretary t?f State for the Colonies is
published fOr general Inform ation.

July 4th , 1907.
Sir,

Some two years llaving now elapsed since the control of the administration of the East
ATrica Protectorate was taken over by the Colonial Oëce, it seems suitable to review the
various measures which have been taken to organise and develop the colmtry and. the results
which have been achieved or whick may be expectetl to follow'.

2. One of the m ost necessary preliminary steps in the development of s new country is
to defit'te the boundaries which separate it 'from neighbouring cotmtries, and. to ascertain by
survey tlle qqantity ancl nature of the land lyiug within thosa boundaries. Considerable
progress has bedn mads in these directions in the period under review .

3. The boundary between the Protectorate and German East Africa has been flnally
dem arcated ancl much useful inform ation concerniug those regious has been collected by
captain (local Lieutenant Colonel) G. E. Smith, R.E., and his assistants in the survey. The
boundary with Abyssinia has been the subjijct of prolonged negotiations with King Menelik,
wlliclz sill I trust result in the signature of a satisfactory agreement at no distant date.

4. The dië culties inseparable f rom the iniux of a number of white settlers, desirous of
acquiring land, into art unsurveyed and alm ost unsettled cotm tr-y laave beeu m at by the appoint-
ment of an oëcer of great experience as Commissioner of Lauds, and by very great additions
to tlae Survey Department ; the expelAditure on the lattor having been lncreased from 29,106
în 1905:6 to sôme 217,000 io the current year, while Captain G. E. Smith, R.E., who is not
onlz a highly skillecl oë cer but is also well acquainted with the country, 'has been selected to
supel-intend the work.

5. W hile the interests of the white settlers have been thus studied by im proving the
znascllinery for the adm inistration of the laud laws, their suggestionA for the amendmentr
of the stzbstance of that 1aw (particularly as embodietl in tha report of tlle Commîttee on the
subject) have received very careful consideratiou at tlze hands of successive Commissioners
ard Secretaries of State. In my despatch No. 229 of the 231-d Apl-il (I( llave indicated the
lines on which an amending ordinance m ay be drafted and submitted to the Legislative
Cbtlncil ; whicla, 1è trust, wîll meet the reasonable wishes of /?(??z# jde settlers, while at the
same time safeguarding the most important asset of the Protectorate from being dissipated in
the iuterests of speculators.

6. The work of the Agriculttzral Departm ent has been carried on, and assistance has
been giveh to settlers both by the experim ents in the growing of crops and the breeding of
stock which Lave been m ade and by the supply of plttnts ancl seeds and the services of stud
anîmals for their use ; and recently M r. A. 0. M acdonald, A ssistant Director of Agriculttzre
în the Transvaal, was appointed to report on the agricultural prospects of the cotzntry and
on tlae organisation of the departm ent. Afr. M acdonald'g report has now been received, aud T do
not doubt that as a result of his labours tlze eë ciency and lzsefulness of thE department will
be increased.

7. The Goveruznent of tbe Cape Colony were also good enough at my request to permit
(Mr. l). E. Hutchins, one of their Conservators öf Forests, to visit the Protectorate and report
on tlle vallze of the local forests and the best zneaus of utilizing' them . H is reports shôwed at
once the gl'eat value of the forests and the' urgent need of protecting them from irregular
exploitation ; and T lzave accordingly appoizzted lzim Chief Cozaservator of Forests in the
Prosectorate. W hen he has taken u? lais appointmezzt the Government will, for the flrst time,
ba iz1 possession of skilled advice ln regard to this important asset o'f the Protectorate, and.
will be ln a position to deal with tlle various projects for developing them, without, the danger
.../ zalllon,o 'Ial'nflorsno' lezitimate enterprise or of surrenderinc public property to individual
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8. The eForts which were being made to obtain water for the Railway by boriny in
the Taru desert, led to the appointnaent of a geologist: Mr. H. B. A'ltlff, one of the Geolopsts
on the staf'f of the Geological Survey of the United Klngdom, to report ()n the pi-ospeètj of
obtaining water in this manner, and incidentally to obtain such furtlaer inforzzlatiori respecting

ttlae Geological conditlons of the cotmtry as time and cirçllmstances permitted. I understand
that his conclusions irl regard to obtairllng water iI1 this districf are negativq; blzf tlaey are
none the less vallzable as preventing further useless expendiiure in this direction. Another
expert was recently appolnted to advise the local administration on mining questions and is
n0w in the Protectorate.

The insanitary condititm Of Nairobi was rnade thc subject of strong representations
by, you, arid at your suggestion I selected an experiencecl sanitary engineer, M r. G.. B.
W illiams, Wssoc. M. Inst. C.E., to report on the question. Financial exiqencies do not permit.
of the wlaole of his recomm endations being adopted at once but a slzbstautial instalmerzt,
Avhich is estimated to cost 220,000 and includes the construction t)f a znain intercepting
'éewer, will be taken in hazzd during tl'le current year.

10. The developm ent of tram c on the Railway Las been orïe 'of the m ost encouraging
features of the progress of the Protectorate during the period under review . The net. receipts,' 

rhtch were 22,639 iu 190 1-5, rose to f56,678 itl 190:-6, and to f 76,150 for 1906-7 : .audM
this, although the rates on m ost grains and seeds have been lowered to thb very sm all figure
of id. per ton-mile, in order to encourage the agricultural development of the Protectorate.
In connection with the Railway I Inay m ention that the steam ship ç: Clement H ill '' hars now'
been completed and will shortly be rtznning on the Lake, and a cargo steamar the (C Ny-anza '7
has been constructed in tllis countz'y and is on its way to tlle Protectorate. Increààed wharf
accommodation 'is being provided at Kilindini and Port Florenca at an estim atecl cost of
f55,000 and f 10,000 respectively.

11 Turning to native affairs, the settlement of the M asai on their Reserves laas beeil
satîsfactorily completed and a large tract in the Riftxvalley has thus beerl opened to European
settlement. Distûrbances in the Sotik,.Nandi, and Embo countrieshave necessitated the despatch
of arm ed forces to those regions ; and, in the result, after comparatively little loss of life the
tri'bes converned have snbmitted to our rule, and civilised Government is now bning introduced

j)

in their countries. 1 am glad to note that the majority of the natives weleome the claange
as is demonstrated by their willillg payment of hut-tax, the receipts frona whicla are èstimated
at, f74,2:3 for 1907-8 as arzainst 243,604 in l 905-6. A. small sum has been. provided o1) the .
current Estimates for encouraging the techuical edtlcation of the nativek by j'ranté to thb
M ission Schools. Tlae regulation and protection of llative labourers is a mattèr of great
izhportance for which, at your suggestion, provision will be rnade this year by the appointment
.of a Secretary for N afive Affairs with tllree A ssistants.

12. The developmelat of the Protectorate has rendered ît advisable to iutroduce a more
mlttbbrate system of GoverilmelAt, and au Order in Couucil has been passed il& whicll prokidion
'is m ade for the establishm ent of a Legislative Council com prising tm oë cial as well as oëcial
l'nembers ; and. I trust tlaat the free dismzssion of affairs in the Cotm cil will lead fo a better

' 'tm derstanding between the settlers and the ofcials.
13. The question of im proviug and simplifying' the legal I:lracélddpre of the Pr/tectoratq

has engaged the attention of m y legal ad dsers. The draft of a Courts Ordinance has beén
prepared and will shortly be submitted to the Legislative Council ; and. a local Oriminal
Procedure Code will 1 trtpst be ready at an early date. fn the m eantime, th'e wishes of thé
European settlers have been met by the enactment of Ordiuarlce No. 5 of 1'9t?6, which provides
Tor the trial of Europeans and Americans by a jtlry in certain cases ; while the comp' laints of
dclay in the despatch of judicial business have beerl saëisfled by the appointment of an
ndditional jndge.

14. Tbe i'e-organisation of tlae police has been taken in hand. .A. number qf new oëcers
'laave bce7l appointed, and arrangezzlents have been m ade for all newly appointed oë cars at the
tim e of their selection, and for existing oë cers when on leave, to uudergo a course of training
Jn their cltzties in the United 'Kîngdom . The duties of ofcers and m en have bèen defined by
the uew Police Ordinance, and, in ortler to meet the wishes of the Etzropean inhabitants, f
have sanctioned the formation of a sznall w'hite police force for the N airobi Distrièt. The
substitutiou, however, of white for native police in other parts of tlae Protectorate cannot be
contem plated in view not only of thè great expenditure involved, btèt also of the probability
that white police would prove less efllcient than natives for servica in the fropical regions -&Y'
the Protèctorate.

Auglzst 15, 1907. GAZETTE

15. The revenue of the Protectorat: has increasecl in 'a gratifying manner, the estimatetl
. receiots of f5:57,000 for 1907-8 comoarinz with actual receipts of f270,000 ia 1905-6. The
expe-nditure, however, has increase -d in '-an. even greater pr Jportion ; viz : from ,418.000 to

, à -8::3,000. Tlae erowth of expend' iture is no doubt the i -nevi-table restzlt of the 4rowt 'h of the
- ...-- 
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he hope that the industry and. enterprise of the w hite settlers w'ill, in a short tim e, so
t h taxable capacity of the Protectorate as to relieve the taxpayers of the Unitedncrease t e
iK ingdom of the Leavy charge now imposed upon them for carrying on tlae administration

,.
am ounting in the current year to flso,ooo-inrespective of the large sum required for interestt
and sinking fund on the loan for the construction of the Uganda Railway which is also defrayec't
entirely from the Imperial Exchequer.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your m ost obedient, lm mble servent,

ELGIN.

Obituary.
It is with the deepest regret that His Excellency the Governor has receivecl the sacl

news of the death at the Oape on the 7th instant of the Hbnourable M r. J. C. Baillie, lately
appointed member of the Legislative Council of British Eajt Africa.

xotjce.
The Secretary of State having sanctionecl the formation of a Land Board to advise the.

Commissioner of Lands on all matters relating to the Administration of the Land Laws :
The following gentlemen Lave baen appointed M embers of the Board :-

o m eia; N om o m eial.
The D irector of Agriculture M r. F. S. Clarke, W aitangi Kiam bu
The Chief Conservator of Forests Major E. H. M. Leggett, D.S.O., R.E., Mombasà
The Secretary of Native Affairs M l.. A . S. Flemm er, M eroroni ; Nakuru
The Director of Surveys M r. T. 1R. Swift, Punda Milia, Fort Hall
The Lancl Ofcer M r. A . A.. Baillie, Nairobi.

Mr. Macdonald Director of Agriculture will be Chairznan antl the Land Oëcer eœ-oncio
Secretary as well as M ember.

Nairobi, J. HAYES SADLER
August 8th, 1907. Governor.

Proclam atlon.
U nder the D iseases of A nim als O rdinance I 906.

Tn pursuance of the powers conferrecl upon me by Section 6 of the Diseases of ztnirnals
O rdinance 1906 I hereby prohibit until such time as this Proclamation sllall be withdrawn the
importation into the East Africa Protectorate of any cattle from any territory or place, other
than Cape Oolony, situate in Africa South of 10 o South Latitude.

The Proclamation dated the 23rd. day of D ecember 1905 relating to the importation of
cattle from the aforesaid territories and. places is hereby withdrawn.

Nairobi, J. H AYES SADLER
Dated this 6ti1 day of August 1907. Governor.

Proclam ation.
In exercise of the powers conferred upon me by the East Africa Hut Tax Ordioanc:

1903 I hereby declare tlaat tlae H ut Tax leviable in the Province of K enr a by virtue of tbe
Proclamation published under the aforesaid Ordinance and dated the 31st day of August 1903
shall be increased to Rs. 3 per aunum per each hut from and after the 1st day of April 1906.

Nairobi, J. HAYES SADLER
Dated this 10th day of March 1907 Governor.

Proclam ation.
Under the D iseases of A nim als O rdinance I 906.

In pursuance of tlae powers conferred upon me by Section 6 of the Diseases of Animals
Ordinance 'J 906 1( hereby prohibit until suclz time as this Proclamation shall l)e withulrawn
the importation or introduction into the East Africa Protectorate of any cattle from German
East Africa.

The Proclamation dated March 21st 1907 whicll prescribed conditions under which cattle
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Rules.
Issued by the Governor of the East Afrîca Protectorate under the provisions of the East

Africa Townships Ordinance 1903.
T he Tow nsh ip of M om basa.

1. These Rules shall apply to the Township of M ombasa ancl may be cited Title.
as the M ombasa Township Rules X . o. 1 of 1907.

2. The lees set out in the Schedule hereto slkall be chargeable upon the Fees.
registration of vegetable sellers, dairymen and milk sellers.

Sehede e.
Registration of vegetable sellers . . . . . . . . . Rs. 5 per annum.

(Other than vendorB of vegetable) in the native markets.
Registration of dairymen and. milk sellers RB. 5 per annum.

Nairobi, J. HAYES SADLER
August 6th, 1907. Governor,

zules.
IESSIIeCI by G e Governor Of the East Africa Protectorate undmo the prtnrisions of the llnfee-

tiolls Diseases Ordillance 1903.
Xairobi, J. HAYES SADLER

Dated this 15th day of August, 1907. Vovernor.

Prevention of the Spread of Sleeping Sickness.

1. A11 land within 25 m iles of tlae shore of Lake Victoria is hereby declared to be axt
infected area for the purpose of these rules.

2. No N ative of Uganda or K avirondo will be allowed to travel or reside in any place ia
the Protectorate outside the infected area f urtlaer East than Nairobi ; Provided that Natiye
servants of Europeans will be allowed to accom pany their M asters on such M asters certifying
that such Native servants have not lived for a period of six m onths in the vicinity of any per-
ason afected with sleepiug sickness in a locality in which the tsetse fly is known to exist.

3. N o Native of Africa, other tlaan Baganda or K avirondo, who has been resident or
travelliug in the infectecl area will be allowed to travel or reside in any place ia the Protec-
torate outside tlae infected a/ea further East than N airobi tznless such Native produces a
M edîcal certitlcate stating that he l4as been M edically examinecl and shows no obvioas signg
of Sleeping Sickness. Such certiûcate shall not be valid if isstzed more than two days before
such Native last left the infected area,.

4. .l. M edical Oë cer shall have power to detain and place in any hospital, station, or
camp for observation auy Native sulering from or wllom he stzspects to be sufering lrom
Sleeping Sickness.

5. Any Native travelling or being in any place in breach of these rules m ay be detainel
under observation in such place and for sucll tim e as a M edical ol cer may determine and.
sitall further be liable to a flne not exceeding Rupees one btm dred and ifty and in clefault of
paym ent to imprisonm ent of either description which may extend to three months.

6. The rules issued under the Infectious Diseases Ordinance 1903 and. dated April 231-d.
1904 are hereby cancelled.

2ule.
T he Crow n Lands O rdinance I 9O2

Rule isstzed by the Governor of the East Africa Protectorate uncler Section 33 of the
Crown Lands Ordinance 1902.

Nairobi, J. HAYES SADLER
Dated this 14th day of August 1907. Governor.

Rule Relating to the Purchase of H om esteads
by Instalm ents.

Tlae rules relatîng to the purchase of H omestead.s dated the 8tlk day of J'uly 1907 Bhall
be ampnded to the extent following :-

ln rule 7 there shall be substituted for the words ancl ûgures f< rules 6 and 7 of theBe
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EAST A FR ICA PR O T EC TO RAT E.
C u rren cy D oard .

(a)
AASTIIACT ol NOTES IN OIIIOULATION.

Total am ount of Currency Notes in circulation on the tenth
day of August 1907. 1% 17,61,ö00
Average daily amount of Currency N otes in circulation
during the Inonth ended the tenth day of August 1907. 1% 17,61,500

(b)
ABSTSACT 0,, CASH Rxslsvz.

Amount of the coin portion of the Note Guarantee Fuizd
on the tenth day of Augtzst 1907. P.s 11,76,500
Average daily amount of the coin portion of the Note
Guarantee Funcl during the m onth endetl the tenth day
of August 1907. Rs 11,76,500

(e)
XDSTBAOT 0F SEOUBITIES FOBMINC THE INVESTED POXTION OF THE IIOTE GUM U TEE

Fcxp ox THE TINTH DAY or AvgvsT 1907.

Nature of Security. Nominal Value. Price paid. Latest known market price.

Transvaal 3$ 235,701-14-9 235,000 941
Guaranteed stock

Straits Settlements 24,276-5-6 24,000 96.)
3.J>o' Inscribecl stock

Total ... 239,978-0-3 , f $9,000

Oëce of tke Currency Board,
Mombasa, C. C. BOW RING.

August 10th, 1907. for the Currency Commissioners.

Notice.
Sale of Residential piots, Parklandsr N airobi.

' 

The right to lease the following residential plots situated in Parklands, Nairobi) will be
offered 1or sale at the oëces of M essrs. N ewland Tarlton and Co., Nairobi, on the 24th day of
August 1907, at 3 p.m. precisely, on the following terms and conditions :-

Residential plots Nos. 1 to 10 inclusive, vide plan.
M easurement 1 acre.
U pset prige Rs. 150.
Annual ground rent Rs. 30 per annum .
Plot No. 49, 4 acres.
Upset price Rs. 600.
Rent Rs. 75 per annum.
Survey fees, deed, registration and. stamp fees am ounting approxim ately to Rs

. 60,
are payable by the purchaser.

The annual Ground Rent is payable from the date of allotment.
Term s of Lease and B uilding conditions.

(A) Twenty-fve years tenure for a building erected costing f150.
(B) Fifty years tenure for a building erected costing f400.
(C) Ninety-nine years tenure for a' building erected costing f600.
A building is to be completed within three years of the date of execution of lease

.

.A.)l plans for baildings proposed to be erected, m ust be passed by the Public W orks
Department prior to commencement of building.

Plans of the plots and conditions of Lease and Sale can be seen at the Land Oëce
,Nairobi, and at the oëce of the Auctioneer.
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Notlce
Terders are invited for the supply of the following articles for the Nairobi Prison fram

the 1st October 1907 to 31st M arch 1908.
M onthly Supplies.

Afaize ( non native ) about 6,500 lbs.
Red Beanq ,, 2,000 ,,
Flour (wheat) ,, 300 ,,
Salt (rock) ,, 100 ,,
Ghee (local) ,, 100 ,,
Kerosine Oil (American) ,, 4 Cases
Soap ,, 8 Boxes

Other Requirem ents.
Lim e 12 Bags
D rilliug 900 Yards
Thread 7 Dozen
Rangoon 0il 2 Tins

Tenders with s'amples, which should be in sealed covers addressed t.o the Superintenden:
'of the Prison, will be opened on the 21st day of September.

Tlae Superintendent does not bind lzim self to accept the lowest or any tender.
The persons whose tenders are accepted sl4all be required to sign an agreement

particulars of which can be obtained at this oë ce.

Nairobi, F. G. HAM ILTON
D ated 14tk day of Augnst 1907. for Deputy Superintendent.

IN HIS M AJESTY'S HIGH COURT OF EAST AFRIOA AT M OMBASA.

INSOLVENCY JURISDICTION.

OAUSE No. 3 OF 1907.

Ix TuE MAw xa olp A. P. JOI.LY, STANLZY BIGGS ANo RcssElm Bltes (rkAmxo As JoLl,r
BIGGS & Co. Ix M oxBwsA A.xo ErusEwHxsz IN EAST A#slow.

To all to whom  it m ay concern.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbat by ap ordq!' pf the Court made on the 8th day of
August 1907 A. P. Jollp Stanley Biggs and Russell Biggs trading as Jolly Biggs & 00., were
declar/d to be insolvent under Ohapter X X of the Code. ol Oivil Procedure and M r. H ans
George Raaschou of Mombasa was appointed Receivqr of the said insolvents' property. A11
the property of the said insolvents ( except that particularly specised in the frst proviyo to
Section 266 of the above mentioned Oode ) vests in the Receiver from the date of llis appointr
m ent and the Receiver is authorised to eollect and realize the property of the insolvents aud.
to discharge their debts and liabilities according to law. . .

Dated this 9th day of August 1907.
J. W . H . PARKINSON

Re#strar, High Ooua. . ,

Notice
An auction sale of 300 < frasilas ' Ivory principally : Calasia ' will be held atr Yomvsa'

Oustoms House on the 29th instant at 9-30 a.m.

PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION

CAUSV No. olp 1907.

Pursuant to an order of the H ig'h Court of East Africa at M ombasa granting letters of
Adm inistration in the estate of the late Gt7laxiszus sox ol JXF/EXTI ESMArJI deceased who
died at Kuteh Bhujau 15th February 1907 a1l creditors and others having claims upon the
estate of above named cleceased are requestetl to sentl in writing the particulars of their debts.
claims or demandy to the tzndersigned at Mombasa tm or before the 15fh September 1907.

Mombasa, ABDULHUSEIN ALIBHAI BHUJW ALLA
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Notice.
The Indian Railw ay Act I 890.

The following forms of Risk notes have been approved by the Goveruor of the East
Africa Protectorate for use ôn the Uganda Railway.

U G A N D A  R A ILW A Y .

Risk Note Form â.5

( To be used w hen articles are tendered for carriage w hich are either.
already in bad condition, or so defectively packed as to be liable to
dam age, Ieakage, or w astage in transit and for alI articles of a

perishable nature )

*

me, as per

Forwarding Order N 0... ... ... ... . . . ...of thig date, for despatch by the Uganda Railway or their.

transport agents or carriers to . .. . . . ....... . . . ... ... . .. . .. ... .... . .. ... ... . . .station, and. for whick 1 have

received Railway Receipt N o... ... ... ... . ..of sam e date, is of a perishable nature, or in bad.

. eondition, gol)xd liable to damage, leakage or wastage in transit as followg :
*

1, the undersigned, do hereby agree and undertake to hold the saicl Railway A dministration

and. a1l other Railway Administrations or Companies working in connection therewith and

also a11 other transport agents or carriers em ployed by them respectively over whose transport

ag' enqy the said goods may be carriecl in transit

Stution to. .. ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... . .. . .. .--station, harmless, and. free f rox.a all responsib i-.

lity for the condition in which tlke aforesaicl goocls may be deliverecl to the Consignee at

destination, and. for any loss arising from the same.

W ITNESS. Sigllatllre Of sender . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . ... . . . . .. ... . . . . . . ...

W llwxss
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U /A N D A  R A ILW A Y .

zisk Note, Form B.

<To be used w hen the sender elects to despatch at a éKspecial Reduced''
or Kuow ner's R isk'' rate articles or anim als for w hich an alternative
< Kordinary'' or ixRisk Acceptance'' rate is quoted in the Taril )

W slitlws the consignm ent

tenderecl by me . as per Foëw ardlnglls # .

No... . .. ... . . . ..;of this date, for despatch by the Uganda Railway Administration or the-xr

transport agents or carriers to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .station, and. f or which :fwo ..

bave receiveë Railway Receipt. No . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..t)f same date is charged at a special reduced. rate'

instead of at the ordinary tarif rate chargeable for such consignment T , the undersigned, db.W e

in consideration of ' such lower charge, agree and undertake to holë the said Railway Adminis-.

tration and all other Railway A dministrations working in couuection therewith, antl also all.

other transport agents or carriers employecl by them respectivelp over whose railways or by .

.or throlzgh whose tzkan:port agency or agencies the saill goods or anim als m ay be carried i'a

Station, harmless ancl free from  a1l responsibility for any loss, destruction or deterioration of

ör daim age to, the saicl consignm ent from any cause whatever, before, during and after transit

over the said. railway, or other railway lines working in connection therewith, or by any otYer

transport agency or agencies employed by them respectively for the carriage of the whole or

any part of the said consignment.

'W lqrxEss : 3* f

'Wkqwlss :
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T. 36 B.
Risk Note, Form C.

( To be used w hen at sender's request open trucks or carts are used
for the conveyance of goods liable to dam age w hen so carried, and

w hich under other circum stances w ould be carried in covered
w agons)

-V HI>IItIIAS the

.. . . . . . . ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. .. .tendered by me, as per Forwarding Order

N0... ... ... .. . ...of this date, for despatch by tlle Uganda Railway or its transport agents or

rriers, to .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . - . ... .---statl-on, and f or 'Ghich I have receivedca

Railway receipf N 0... . .. . . . .- . ... ...of same date, is at my request loaded in open wàgons, or

carts, to be so carried to destz'nation, 1, the undersl'gned, do hereby agree and undertake to

hold tke said Railway Adm inistration, and also all other transport agents or carriers em ployed

, by them respectively over whose Railways or by or through whose transport agency the said,

oods may be carried izlg

.. . .. . . . ... . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-station, harnzless anfl free fron'z a1l respons'i-

bility for any destrtzction or deterioration of, or damage to the said consignment which m ay

urise by reason of consignment being conveyed in open wagons or carts during transit over

tlke said Railway or other Railivays working in connection therewith, or during transit by any

otker transport agency or agencies employed by the same Railway or Railways respectively.

'W ITNXSS : * napi'-t-l.'l''e Of e'n er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W  'rxzss .1 .
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T. 36D

Risk Note, Form E.

(To be used w hen booking elephan'ts or horses of a declared value
exceeding Rs. 5O0 a head ; m ules, cam els or horned cattle Rs. 50
a head ; donkeys, sheep, goats, dogs or other anim als Rs. 10

a head ; w ithout paym ent of the percentage on value
authorized in section 73 of A ct IX of 1890, as am ended

by section 4 of Act IX of 1896.)

W HEIIIAS -wL-, , the undersigmed, have tendered to the Uganda Railway Administratlon for
d espatch to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .statiou, the animal (s) mentioned below, for which . ':'We
have' received .lkailway Ticket No... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ...of this date :

Aud .whereas :E have paid to the said . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . ..Rai lsvay A clministration
We

only their ordinary freight claarge, without any extra charge for insurauce :

Aud. whereas the saitl railway administration for stlcll ordlnary freigllt chargecl hold.s itsclf
z'esponsible for proved damages to (each of) the said animal (s) causecl by neglect or misco'n-
duct of ifs servants to the extent of the value m entionecl below :

Aud' whereas the saitl railway aëministration has notiûecl that it will not be liable for
damage or loss azising from  tlle fright or restiveness or delay not causetl by tbe negligence or
m isconduct of its servants, and such condition is accepted by me

us
4, 

'

,-h , tlle undersigned, do, in consideration of the foregoing terms and conditions, herebyW
agree and undertake that tlle responsibility of tla e said railway aclministration and. a1l other ram
way administrations working iu connection therewith, and also a1l other transport agents or
carriers em ployecl by them respectively, over whose railways or by or through whose transpor:
oagency or agencies the said animal (s) may be carried în transit fr()m...... ... ... . . . ... ... . .. ...statiox
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . station for the loss, destruction or deterioration of, or damago
to (each ofl the said alzimal (s) shall not exceed the value mentioned below ; -

)

inimals. Animals.
Value of Value of .

t cach. eaoh-
No. Descrfptîon. N 0. Descriptfon.

As Rs
Elephants ... t ,500 Dozzkey's . .. D'itorses ... .. . ! 500 Sheep , .. . .. J4
Mules . .. - . . 50 Goats . .. . . . 19
Camels . . . . . . ' 50 ' Dogs . . . ... l*0
Horned Cattle . . . 50 Other animals . .. 10

-!47$/- lErL-qjkr 1F: iq t!i
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U G A N D A  R A ILW A Y .

Risk Note, Form F.

(To be used w hen booking horses, m ules and ponies, tendered for

despatch in cattle trucks instead of horse boxes).

. - . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . tenderet'l by l'11e aS Per Vor-carding tllrder lN-O. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .

of t'his date, for despatch by the 'Uganda Railway to . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .--station,

and. for which I have received Railway Receipt No.... . . . ... ... ... of same date, is at my request,

aud ill consideration of tke payrnent by m e of cattle truck rate in lieu of horse box rate, loaded

izl cattle trucks instead of horse boxes, to be so carried to destination.

And whereas tke said Railway has notifletl that it will not be liable for dam age or loss

arising from fright or restiveness, or delay not caused by the negligence or misconduct of ifs

servants, aud sucll conditiolz is accepted by me.

1, the undersigned, do hereby agree and undertake to hold the said Railway Administm -

tion, for carrying the said aniznals f ronl.. . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .station to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .

Statln, harmless and free from a1l responsibility in excess of Rs. 50 per head for any loss,

destrtzctiön or deterioration of, or damage to, the said consignm ent during transit over the

aaid. Railway.

'WkTxlss. 1

'Wklwxss.
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) ' '!wuguéb 15t1J, 1907.
? .Appol-ntm ents

.

To be Actiug District Com missioner, Embe
E. B. H orne, Esq., to date 10th June 1907.

A. M otrison, Esq., to act as Town Magistrate, Nairobi, during Mr. Logan's absence fzkom
Nairobi to date August 19th 1907.

W . T. Porter, Esq., to act as Tow'n M agistrate, M ombasa, during M r. Mbrrison's absence
from Mombasa to date August 16th 1907.

J. HAYES SADLER
dovernor.

Notice
Notice is hèreby kiven that a new Beacon has been erectecl at Shella (Lamu). This

Beacon, which is situated 160 feet nearer the fagstaf on the top of Shella hill thq,n the o1d
beacon, is 25 feet high and is painted black. .

H. PIDOOCK
Port Ol cer.

Found.
N 1' Naivasha, one currency note valae Rs. 20 NO. A/1 08518. Apply A. D. S. P.ea

Naivasha, G. M cL. TEW
August 6th, 1907. Ag. Daputy Inspector of Police.

Notl*ce.
Kipini Governmellt Station was connected by Telephone to the Telegraph Systemx ort

July 27.

L. E. OAINE
Stp erintendent of East Africa and.

Uganda Telegraphs.

N O œ I U M .

AII Applications or Remittances shoulcl be sent to the Editor

The rates of subscription are as follows :

One year. Six months. Three months. Fingle Cpy

Rs. Cents. Cents. Cents, Its. Ceuts.

Subscriptioz:: (Local delivery) ... 2 0 1 0 0 19

Subscriptiozts (Including laostage) . .. ... 5 2 15 25
lts. Cents.



Notlce. :
c

Notice ls hereby given that the undermentioned goods which have remained unclaimed at the Oustoln House Mbmbasa for morë
than 6 months will be sold by Public Auction oll 21st instant if not claimed before that date.

Date of arrival. Name of Steamer and voyage. No. & Discription of packages. Marks, Remarks.

fay 13, 1906. Kaiser 48 1 Oa,se Soap Nil or C. J . S. & Co. Broken
,, 21, Priisident 129 1 M erchaudise J. W . M. Santhienst

1. ,, do.:1
une 17, Alarkgraf 141 l ,, llarclwat'e B. P. No. 1
ruly 20, Kaiser 49 1 Oask Soda 688 Broken

1 Case M erchandise P. A. P. 100
kugust 12, ,, Konig 145a 2 Statues Rev. G.. Brandsm au Broken

2 ,, Merchaudise Nos. 201/2
,, 3. 1, ,, Bundesrath 50 3 ,, Ammunition D. 0. 1st K. A. R.
eptember 3, ,, Gouverneur 147a 3 Drums oi1 or paint S. M . & P0. x

1 rr ,, :, ,, S. V. & O0. X
ctober 6, ,, Markgraf 149 1 Oase Oartrldges J. 0. Haldanc Ck
ovember 3, ,, Kanzler 151a 1 ,, Ideal milk Ni1 Brokex )g

do. 1 ,, Merchandise Hansing & Co. 1410 r)
,, 14, ,, Burgerlneister 151. 1 ,, X il >'
lecember 13, ,, Reiclastag 61 2 Bundles spades 

,, m;
,, 29, ,, Prësident 155a 1 Case Mercllandise Alajor Mackay F
anuary 5, 1907. K onig 157' a 4 Bags salt Ni1 xN

i 
s.y1 Case Merclaandise l ,, F
.a

,, 27, ,, Gotwerneur j 20 Cases Provisions j E. I1. S. 1/20 x
, , 5 , y j ,(; t; , sxirj soty-atjna j :1 I ) O a, S e y.jtlkrvatypjyeanuuatkss q? j sX. ivl . y s .eptember 26, ,,
'ovember 2, Lonsdale 5 Cases ,, G. W . E.

1 Bag ,, Chief Oëcer Torn
eptember 26, Nidderdale 1 Case ,: P. M . 8601
ctober 10, ,, Baluchistan 1 12 Cases Provlsious 1I. 0. W .
,, 27, ,, Nuddea 152 2 Bales Gunnies S. F. C. Bt. >-

30, ,, W arora 109 j 1 Case Merchandise G. A.. 22 P. M. 
.  

C. . , , .

And the followipg unmarked goods ex unknown Steamers. 'r.
1 keg soda, 1 case copying papers, 1 càse beer sample, 1 case soap, L, B. 1 case merchaudise, 1 case merchandise, wv

o MITCIIELL Y
' slbasa

, 9th August, 1907. for Ohief of Ouetoms. t '
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East A frica Protectorate

A rrivals.

t From leave or Date of 1 oate of paie of arrival
Namo in f ull. o'a 1st leaving at Mombasa or

Appointment. England. Embarkation. Kilindini.

A. C . t'lcdonald Director of Agriculte. 1st appointment South Afrlca . . . J'zzly 22nd 19A
D. E. Hutehins conservator of Forest ,, Jlzly 12th 1907 July 13tlt 1907 August 1st ,,
A. F. Forster Temp-Med. Ofllcer ,, ,, J.2tlt ,, ,, .13th ,, ,, .1st ,,
H. Hy'de Baker Asst

. Dist. Commr. Re-appointm ent ,, 12th ,, ,, 13t1J ,, ,, 1st ,.
,H. A. R. Holmeister ' Iaieuf. 1st K. -&.. 1t. 1st appointment J'une l'ith , June 21st ,. ,, 1st ,,

J' 1.E Reford Temp. Med. Omcer p, July 11th l J'aly- 13th 
,, 1 ,, lst ,,

H. A. Sinclak overseer 17. Mr. T.). ,, ,, 11th ,, ,, 13th ,, 1. ,, 1st ,.
H. L- Sikes Asst. Engr-p. 'w'. D. ,, ,, 12th ,, ,, 13th ., ,. lst ,,
H. 1'. G- Bell Assisto.nt Secretary From leave ,, 12th ,, j ,, 13th ., ,, 1st .,
D- R. Cramptou Asst. oist. comznr. ,, ,, 12th ,, ( ,, 13th ,. k ,, 1st yz

D epartures.

- Dste of Date dtle to 'On leavee or
Name in full. Rank. termination of

Appointment. departure return Mlombasa.

lAdj,ltant 3rd Julr 28th 1.907 Nov. 28th 1907 4 monthsCapt. J'. lT. Bailey
K. A. 1t.

H. 1t. Tate Dist. Commr ,. 28th ,, Jan. 25th 1908 6
N. E. F. Corbett Dist. Commr. ,, 28th ,, Jan. 28th 1908 6
Dr. 5'. L. Henderson Medical Oœeer ., 28th ,. Nov. 28th 1907 4
E. L. Waring Asst. Dir. C. Surver ,, 28th ,, Dec, 28th 1997 5
G.. J. Mtzir Asst. to Chief ,, 28t.11 , Dec. 28th 1907 ö

of Customs '
D. F. Kirwan Postmaster ., ,, 28tlz ,, Nov. 28th 1907 4 ,

... - .. ...... . . .. .. . ... . .. )

Uganda P rotectorate

A rrivals.

From leave or Date of Date of arrlval
Name in full. Rank. j on 1st leaving at Alombasa or

I Appointment. Englaud. Embarkation. Kilindini.?

'

- I i

'

l
.A..C. Knollys . T. reasll: y Asst, . From leave j . . . . . . July :0th 190/
R- D. Anderson A sst Collector ., ,. . . . . .. August 1st ,,
'Vt C. Meidenstam Asst. Dept. .police 1st appointmenb From Cipra s J'uly 12th 1907 1st:3 7:
X. H. Jbhuston Lieut 4th K. .A. 11.. ,, ,, ,Tuly lltll 1907 ,, 13th - 1.st

. $ ,, ),

Departures.

I
On leave or Date of Date due to

N ame in full. Rank. termination of Remarks.
appointment. departure. return Mombasa

t 'P
. G. Rigbz- Lieut;. 001. Comd. '
' '' - ' djh 'j(q .A. .It. J'ujpm .28t3 1907 .. .
C. J:t. Tyrrell Lieut. 4th K. .A..

R. lnd. Contj. ,, 28th ,) Nov. 28th 1907 4 znonths
R. J.llep Sergt. Major 4th 'K. A. R. ,, ,, 28tlt ?, J'an' y. 28th ,, 6 ' ,.
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U G A N D A RA ILW AY .
Approxim ate Statem ent of Public Coaching and Goods Tram c

for the m onth of ouly 1907.

Corresp4m ding m outh ef previous year :-

. : r.o jjzj,rOaC
00

otal s. .... 271,666

ecroas . . . . ,

Trafllc M anager's Olce, A. E. CRUICKSHANK

Nairobi, 10th August 1907. Traëc M anager-

Bird licences issuetl at Kisumu District during the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

l
Date To whom issued. Resitlence. Remarks.

LBIRp lcsxcls.
. , 1

J '
1698 April àtll 1907. Hariram Prabclial Kisumu D. B. 12 bore shot gun

4/931 by Bonellill.
1699 24th Badrul H ussein Kibos do. do.

No. 8761, by Bland
M ay 13th Tshar Singh Kisumu do. do.

N o. 7881, W alter Lock
2002 16th Veerbllan Vassoram Kisyani do. d0.

No. 5/635 transferred from
Gulam Parsad

2003 231.c1 F. Mf . H ill K isumu do. do.
M . S. A.. Licence No.

2004 25th Rev. F. Van Agt Kakumega 2068 d/ 23, 1, 07
do- d0.

2005 June 14th Lt. S. Gorclon D ouglas Londiani markecl K K. 3774.

Dated July 28th, 1907. J. W . T. M CCLELLAN
1 j.

Actg. Provincial Oomm issiouer.

Gun-Tax licences issued at Kisumu District during the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

Date. To whom issued. Residence. Remarks.

M@y 25th 1907 Rev. F. Van .Agt Kakumega Revolver 5 ch '3ZKK 3775.
June 11th ,, Jan M ahomecl K isumu 1888 M artini H enri.

22154 D. B. shot gun.,7 77 77
13th W arsama Kain Nairobi 291 revolver 6 ch.

Dated July 1st, 1907. E. C. CREW E-READ
Ag. District Commissioner.
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Game and Gun tax licences issued at Nandi Distriet during tlte quarter
ending 80th June 1907.

Date. To whom issued. Residence. Rem arks.

June J.1th 1907 C. S. Hemsted Nandi. 14 days licence No. 912.
June 19th 1907 do. (lo. 16 bore shot gun mark 8584.

Nandi, (1. S. HEM STED
30th June, 1907. District Commissioner.

Settler's Game Licences issaetl at Kericho Station for the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

No. Name. Date of issue. Romarks.

702 Major R. F. Carnegie May 10th 1907
703 Alfretl Jordan do.

K ericho, 0. W . H-&YW OOD
30th June, 1907. District Oommissioner.

Fire-arm s registerecl at K ericho during the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

1 oescription of Firearms.No. l Name. 1' j

3168 Societa Coloniale ltaliana Italian Pattern. No. 4/372.
8169 do. d0. ,, 4/518.
8170 I (10. ! tlo. ,, 4/514.

3171 - Màngal Panamal 1 Tower Snider ,, 6/234.l l . . .
Kericho, C. W . H AYW OOD

30th June, 1907. District Commissioner.

Game and Gun lîcences îssued at Karunglz Statïon for quarter ending 80th June 1907.

GAME LIczNcE.

Major G. E. M. Norrie ltolcler of Sportsmalfs
6ame Licence No. 1485.

Name. Date of Date of expiry.

Blsp LlcExcl.

! .
960 ( Manji Khanji June 3z'd. 1907. June 2n(I 1908.
' 

! .... . .. .. . . .. . .

N ame. Description. Remarks.

G.CN LlcixcE.

Manji Khanji Shot gun D/B 20 bore. Transferred from J'amal
Alibay & Co.

Kapuugu, ., . X. W . VSM STXD
. $

.T141v lsfr-. 1907. District Cpmïissioner.

Special licence to kill one Eiephant ancl one Topi
and one Hartebeest.
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Guu-rrax licences issued at Elgon District during the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

Dsie. To wllom issued. Residence. Remarks.

M ay 22:1d. 1907 Mirimo Kakttmega Snicler No. 240

Ck M . DOBBS
A sst. D istrict Commissioner.

U GA N D A PR O TECTORA TE .

Rules.

Rules made by His Majesty's Acting Commissioner for the Uganda Protectorate under
the Uganda Township Ordinance, 1903.

1. The use of barbed wire abutting upon or adjacent to any public road or path is
prohibited.

;. The words 'T The use of barbed wire is prohibited '' contained in the Township Rules.
1903, Rule 127, are hereby repealed. -

3. These rales shall apply to every Township to which Rule 127 of the Township Rules,
1903, is applied.

Entebbe, GEORGE W ILSON
July 24th 1907. Acting Oom missioner.

Xotice.

W HEREAS The Ugand.a Stamp Ordinance, 1903 Section 2, provides that subjecf tot
the modiûcations in the said Section mentioned, the Inchan Stam p Act, 1899, and eswvy Act
amending tllat Act, sllall apply to the U ganda Protectorate, N OTICE is hereby given thab ap
Act entitled tlle Iudian Stamp ( Amendment ) Act, 1906, was passed by the Governor General
of lndia in Couccil on the 21st M arch 1906. The text of the said Act is publishetl in the
Gazette of July 1st 1907, on page 223.

IN HIS MAJESTY'S HIGH COURT O#' UGANDA AT ENTEBBE.

PROBATE AND ADM INISTRATION.

CAUSE No 15 oF 1907.

'loTlcl or àDMJNISTSATION or THl ESTATE op THE LATE JOHN A. IIARVEY, DECEASBD.
Pvîtsuxx'r to an order of H . M . High Cout't of Uganda at Entebbe, grauting Letters of

adm inistration in the estate of the late Joux A.. Hiltvy;v deceased, whM died at Kxllztnola
, Foxrr

IEMSTA.'fU on the 5th. day of M ay 1907, a1l creditors and others having claims upon the estate of
the above-named deceased are required to send iu writing the particulars of their debts, claims,
or dem andy, to M r. S. Browning, Collector, Fort Portal, Toro on or before the 24th. day o f
september 1907. And. a1l persons indebted to or in possession of property belonging to the
estate are to pay the moneys owing by them or deliver suoh property to M r. S. Browming at
the address aforesaid fortllwith.

Entebbe,
+--1- oxçk A (>qt

W . M ORRIS CARTER
vJ. ..
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Gun Lieences issuetl at Buketli District during the quarter ending 30th Juse 1907.

'po. 'Iarae. Ilate. llescription Afark.

M ahometl Baker April 4th 1907 M artini 546
Mfamao b. M cheni ,, 24t% Sniëer 547
Omar Moldtlin ,, ,, ,, German rife 8607A

4646J; yy J; Jj
D. Angelopoulos M ay 2ud. Snider m;e 455

4/6677: JJ 7J ,;
511J# J; 77
1/36277 J> JJ J;
4/766J; 7J JJ r;
512'; 7, J7 :7 7:
513JJ 'J z; 73
1/56877 JJ JJ );
2/2277: 77 ;>
4/7657: 7J 71

Martim 4/7777 77 77
, ,, ,, 

.308 M artini riie 160M.)
Browing patent magazine pistol7: ,7 77 ny
German Mauser (88) 5147: ,7 7J x

Afagira ,, 80th Afuzzle Losder 203
204J> 77 77 J;

Snider 868:7
39077 77 ;J
607J# :; J>
3697: 7: ''
51877 77 JJ

13tk ,, 519JJ JJ
Gususwa n ,, ,, 517
Mukoli ,, 15th ,, 2985 (57/
Okek'i April 22nd. M ae ini 434

Snider 7477 7J J>
75;# JJ
20JJ JJ Jz J>
68J; 77
8177

,, ,, ,, M. L. 1.1.3200.
2137) JJ ;J
54877 7, J7

Oguti Foreig.q B.L. 194
M artlm  19577

Oguti ,, ,, ,, M . L. 196
197
199J7
200J; J7 J7 77
:01Jz 77

Foreign B. L. 549
550J7 JJ J7 J;

Oloo Taba M ay 2nd. M . L. carbine 551
Snider carbine 552
M . L. gun 553J7 Jz

55477 JJ 7,
D. B. shot gun 555
M . L. gtm  5ö6:7

,. ,, ,, ,, B. L. riEe Foreign 557
Oloo Myanga Snfder ride 208

M . L. carbino T. G. 2497J1
558)7 ;,

Snider carbine 559
51077 JJ : 7,

M usangono April 24th ,, 669
56J7 J7 J# JJ J7

Luvuztia 25th M . L. 540
291JJ J; 77

,? 29277 ,7 J7 Jz
Bulumu M ay 13th Snder 304

305J# JJ ZJ (7
Njalla 10th ,, Smd.er rifle 57

4227J 
. .,- 'tM artim 56
M ' TI mnn Azt
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Name. bate. Descriptiou. M arks.

Njalla May 10th 1S07 M. L. gun 1. G. 369
,, ,, S50 (2015)

5a77 J#
,, 1. G-. 9687)

Kamtmdani Snider rife 257
M . L. guu 259

1. G.. 3085
256
260

,, 26277
,, 25877

Bakaruana Snider x'iqe 281 K. K . 18
Keppa ,, 270-1055
Kweridi M . L. gun 267
Kedumira ,, 268
Keppa ,, 272
'(z Am As snider riqe K

. K . 1:07
, ,, .27477 J

Afuanica 515
51537 7/ 7:

K alzabi ,, ,, 516
,, ,, 516#!

M'adl 20th M . L. Jl.)p
M ukirs 222
Kara ,? 265

Snld.er riqe 2667, 77
Okechi 2nd. Snider carbine 151

riqe 4581/
Snl4er carbine 454
Snider riie 2276

THE OFFIG AL GAZETTE Aùgtlst l5, 1907.

Gtm licences isstzed at Btzsoga District during the quarter ending 30th Juue 1907.

Nazne. Date. D escription. A:f, arks
.

IMpind.i April 18th 1907. Snitler rifle :488
Tega M auser rille 2498

Snider ri:e L.17.7)
,, U .G.303

2836
, L.W . per ceni U'.

Licences issued at Busoga District during the quarter ending 30th Jane 1907.

No. of Licerlces. To wlzom issued.. Dste of isBue.

PVILIC OrFlcxs's GAME Llcxxcx.

S. B. Gosling A&ay 2nd 1907

749
1

Bllp LlcExcs.

Ruangs t April 2n(l 1907Salim Bwsga I ,, 
,,

BUKEDI DISTRICT.
Pcsclc O##Icls'8 FOSTNIGHTLY GAM? Llczxcl.

Dr. Uo an April 5tà 1907.

Blsp Llcxxcss.

488 R. Roclolf Apa'il 10th 1907
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Gun-Tax licences issued in Nimule District during the quarter ending 30th June 1907.

No. To whom issued.. Datr. Description. Marks.

668 A. 1-1. Capato 4t1z April 1907. Magazine rifle XLV
669 ?, ,, ,, ,, ,, Revolver V
670 Oha 7th May ,, French Stelienne 11057

Pull bolt pullback
671 ,, ,, ,, B. L. French Stelienne pullback LVT

bolt
Lk. B. Freneh Tulle LVET
Bolt pullback

673 ,, B. L. French S. T. Stelienne LVHI
bolt

674 ,, ,, Snider LXXVI
675 ,, ,, L. B. Germans LXXVIII
676 ,, ., D. B. shot XXX
677 ,, ,, M . L. French N. W . 1. 1.
678 ,, ,, 0. L XXXI
679 ,, ,, ,? N. W . V.
680 ,, ,, Smder N. C. L. XXIJF-
681 ,, ,, L M  LVIX
682 ,, ,, M  L French , UXCVII
683 ,, ,, ,, ,, LXXXIV
684 ,, ,, ,, ,, N OXXVITT
685 ,. ,, M  L Tower N CLXXXIII
686 ,, ,, Tower M L NCXCIII
687 ,, ,, NCXCIX
688 ,, ,, ,, ,, NO LXXXII
689 ,, M L French NW H I
6S0 ,, D B P B L Pistols 14774

Blantl & Sons.

Nimule, W . R, W ALKER
J'ply 11th, 1907. Assistant Collector.

'Gun-Tax licences issued in the Toro District during the quarter ended 30th Jtme 1907.

No. Natize. Date. Description.

187 Afugema April 2nd 1907. ATuzzle Loader
do do do ëo do do
do do do do do do
do do do do do do
do do do do do do
138 K atabarwa do Brd ëo do do
do do do do do do
do do do do do do
do do do do do do
139 II. E. Alaëdox do 4th do 500 Express Riie

1907.Licences issued in Toro District during the quarter ended 30th June

N o. Name of Licence Holder. D ate of issue. Date of Expiry.

SlaollrrsAfAN's G-&VE LIclNcE.

2 k J. A. Harvey I 22z1d. April 1907 ( 21st April 1908
l W . Gibbons ! 11th May t 10th May3

Blltp LICENCES.
72 j F. G.. Banks l 19th April 1907 I 18th April 1908

J Père Berder l 1st June ,, I 31st May ,,78

Fort Portai, Tovo,
'nuJv. 4 n4.'la 4 Gf17

S. BROW NIN G
flnlltarstnr.
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Licences iksued in thè Northeril Province during the quarter ending 30th Jtme 1907.

No. of . y (.t to. pate of issue. Rem arks.Station of issue. ssueLi
cence.

PtTBLIC OFlalcEs's GAME LlclxcEs.

17 Hoima
17 N im ule
18 ,,
16 Gontlokoro

Nimule

E. Brown M ay 17th 1907
C. S. Tomkins Esq. 0. M . G. April 29th
Capt. F. J. E. Archer May 7th ,,
Capt. J. H. Phillips '' April 5th ,,,
SllclAyu LlcENc>?< T0 SHOOT .A. THIBD ELEPHANT.

L 7
Oapt. J. 11. Phillips April 5th 1907 By permission. .of .H . E. the

c fssoner. :. OD1Tn

SETTLES'S GMIE LICENOE.

M asind.i

H oima

Rev. H. B. Laclbury May znd. 1907

NATIVJI CHIEF GAMES LICENCE.

Chief Mika Kangawo J'une 10th 1907

BIBp LlcExcEs.
, 123 Tloima Pere Grange April 8th 1907
124 Murjan Ef?endi 10th
125 Al. L. H . Cubitt ,, 29th
2 Dr. G.. H . 'twoodlife M ay 8th
1 Lt. J'. F. Thomson ,, 28th
3 ,, T. C. d.e Silva June 18th

1)2 Masizlcli L. M. Seth Smith ,, 27th ,,

Rubber permit issued by the Land Ofcer Entebbe.

Permit '& Name antl A reaDi
strict. u

, 
tyy. xo. Name Of Lessee. f yaorest. . D ate from. Y early rent. Remarks.

çg O:

Buclorlga A.-28 9 & 10 The East Africa Ketoro East of May 17th 1907 Rs. 80/- per Cancels per-
'Uilyoro Trading Co. the River Nz'so- to sq. mile. mits A.12

Entebbe. kere and in the M ay 16tl1 1915 & A-'13.
Forest of K anya
40 sq. miles.

(

' 

.

H oim a, F. SPIRE
J'un: 231-d, 1907. Acting Sub-commissioner.

N orthern Provinc' ey
' 2 z

'

AIOAIBASA I-IIRBOUR.

Iiiglt Tpuf:r ttf Lqfomb (z.:/,, 15ih /t) 31st --zl/ftyzfy/ 1907.

j 15 ) 16 
. 

17 18 $ 19 2
. 

1 $ .. .
22 23 24 25 29 27j 29 t. 130 J B1 1 ... ; ...

. j . j '#
.. M . 8 54 9 47 10 41 11 35 0 00 0 54 1 48 2 42 3 36 4 26 5 16 6 06 6 56 7 46' 8 86 9 26 10 16

' 1* O 9 00 9 50 10 40P
. M. 9 18 10 11 11 05 11 59 0 28j 1 21 2 14 3 07t 4 00 4 50 5 40 6 :0 7 20 8



AIETEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATION S taken at EN TEBBE, UGANDA, during July 1907.

Long. 32O 27' 4ö.//20 E. Lat, 0* 4/ 2.7/75 N .
A

i,
'

, AT 1 A..M. A.T 2 P.M. A.T 9 #.M.

x j . y g g j y
4'J + ;e ;Q Rain 41 't ;e ;Q 'ï % ;Q ;a 'ï a ': a

. ; ,.j > > n ;t > n > ;, n > n x suusluneBarometer x > enterecl Barometer o 'g x ;q Barometer c 'g m m c .n o n umateaD&io. veeted. 8 E@ x to ukcorrected
. n .t! o -t uncorrettecl. n .t! y ' ' x ' : 1 ? '2 esuncoz t.j y y kourjil '> 1, e c e d - t -4''= a / : 4 a y t w$ t ?x'- n

,.t -.$ ;7) >- 1: m m m pi ms ïug day. st s 1 sf sf
ins. o in. ins. j o o I hrs. mts.

1 26.272 67.
.0 0.17 26.290 i 26.278 69'5 75.0 1 5-302 .274 65;0 0.06 .276 .254 68'2 78.0 9-30

3 *268 66.9 .282 .280 67.5 77.9 9-15
4 .276 66.'9 0.10 .292 *280 65.0 76.0 4-30
r .278 65.0 1.00 .280 .268 64*5 77.0 9-30
6 .274 65.0 1.02 .288 .260 65.0 76.1 j 1-25
7 .268 66.2 j 1.80 .270 .266 65.5 72*1 f 0-25à 

288 65.0 I .290 .278 67.3 73.9 ' 3-15
9 .282 65.0 .300 .280 1 66.0 73.9 5-40

jl0 .290 65.5 t .304 .290 67.2 76.2 4-15
11 .318 67.5 l .324 ' t300 67 0 74 5 8-5
12 .300 66.5 t 0.02 .300 l .284 66.7 75.5 6-15
14 .248 65.5 .9 ( .288 'J .280 ( 67.2 72.5 4-15
14:

, 
.

248 61.5 t 'j .276 'j .280 66.0 j 75.2 5-15f 
6
5 '

. j (1 (1 66 as .' ,9 ) (j . ) tj .' :2 ,9 (;2 2y .' :2 9, 0q k 6, (,y7 .' ,5 1 ,27 45 .' 0q ,6 .- ;y1 0y1 .

lf .29: 65.9 0.19 .286 i .270 66.2 1 :9.1 0-:s19 
.286 63.9 .272 I .280 66.4 ' 75.9 )-0

19 ' .276 64.: t .286 .278 67.0 75.5 8-0
. J

' 

120 .a00 65.0 I 0.7: .u$)0 I l .27: . 6,.2 69.: e-t$
21 .300 62.9 l .g:4 1 I t .:74 ( 65.1 7:.5 6-:.)0
:2 .302 65.2 1 .28: L 1 1 .290 ' 65.9 .7a.s 1.-40
23 '31S 66.2 ) .302 1 t 1 .290 68.5 73.5 5-0( 

.

300 65.8 75.9 7-5:4 .326 65.0 t '3201 71 l 1 7
4 
2
4 

6
6 
3
4 

'

. 

5
, ! j '

. 

2
: 
5
,y 
2
: t , '. 2: ,6 0u 6, 8, .. ()2 7,4. 51 .' 5, j -

. 

4
4 
0

7 .284 6:.0 l ! .276 1 .g58 67.: 7:.).9 u.:o
1 l ' '. ll 0) 0: 6: 45 '. 0, j y( 'j '. 2: 8, 0, l j '. 2, ,7 0, 6, 64 '. t 7,y 2, '. 94 j 42 .- 4, ,0
30 .:.$00 6:.0 I 1 1 .276 :' .g:4 66.0 74.9 6-40
31 .262 63.9 l j 0.46 '276 j .280 ) 67.0 k 68.9 0-30''. . . i .. r ... I . I . . . .. 

.ë; uzaa s'
. . .. . .. 

. 

., . , ,, 

-

)' .,. l 5.7 2 ', ... ... ,.. ! .,. .., ... 1 ... ... ... '' ' ... lzrs. zrzts..Meanl-... .. 26.285 64.9 63.0 ( 61*4 i .. . 26.287 75.9 73.9 .1 66.6 26*278 62.8 ! 66.4 63'9 74.2 60.9 4-44
. z . .t ' . . - ' ' . c x

. T. pxw EL ? ' 
. j

(),(4, Bitanical, Y'cœestry &; Sdqnfitlc Dept,

ç74N>

c
o

&
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S H I P P I N G  R E P O R T

MOXBASA IIARBOUR

M ONTH OF JULY 1907.

Name of Vessel Cargo From Bound to

74 #

General

Barawa,

Bttndesratlt

fuba

Zanziba).

Afpica

Langdale

Bar awa

Ville derA
1 Aernambuclz

M(. M.

MAN-OF-MEAR,

KILIXDIXI IIARBOUR.

' Atlrniral!

lferzo'g
7:

Alarkg' rfvf

'Melbourne

AIAX-OF-W Zilt.

h1 till in Harbour
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